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TIVOLl AND rHT9TAL rtrat-ra- a !a- -
aroa. 11 A. M -- II p. M

KU. REATIOH PARK tTwoatT-faun- h aad
Vau,ha Portland vm Spoaaae. baseball.
Tlwa ajtoroooa at a "Ioa.
FrxmAi. op Mm. Hot--K Tooat.
Funeral services over tha remains of

Mr. Louise Hwck'r, who died at her
residence at Uarorn Home, Saturday,
will be held at tha reardence of her

Robert A. rVhmals. 20
Fourteenth nri. at i P. M. today.
Inlrrnwnl will be at Rleriew Ceme-
tery. Mr. Hoerker suffered from
timch trouble three month. Mr.

Hoe. hrr'a husband died In Portland
eiaht years ico. rleslde Mr, ftchmala,
her cMklren are: Mi Kmlljr Hoerker.
a teacher la tha Ladd school; Henry
V. llocker. department manaarer In a
I'x-a- l department atora for 20 year, and
Attorney Fred C Hoerker.

l"Rt Wru. 8ru to Ad Cli--b Mi-sr- aa

V. H. l"Ken'a neweat plan for
iianrlner tha aroveromentaJ ytem of

i rfcon wlil he dlarusaed by him be-
fore the member of the Portland Ad
fl.ib at It regular weekly luncheon at
trie MMltnomah Hotel tomorrow, at
w hl-- he Is to he the BUest of honor.
' V lodn will be the rhalrmma of

in day. In tha announcement for tha
lunrhi-o-a the programme outlines the
tut work of Mr. lRen and Ita effect
in ihsnglnv the system of atate gov-
ernment, and urges all members of
i lie rlub to attend and learn directly
!hr new plana h has worked out.

PonuTi DavtT Riot. Denlala of
Socialist that an Incipient riot 81-urrl- iy

nirht be an In their ball, wher
a dance was in prog-rea- . and asser-tton- a

by tha police that tba contrary la
true, will be the main Issue In the
trial of A. Q. Smith, next Wednesday,
on a rhara--e of Inciting the disturb-
ance. Members of the party art fhat
th.-r- e waa no trouble In tlte hall except
that a man ami woman who were
"raxfflnc" were ejected, and that they
rr.'4inl the disturbance after reaching
the atreet. The policemen aay that
light were going on In the hall when
tftry arrlreil.

i'oistt mto roit lioee Hosu.
lirace Rathbone ha atarted ault In Clr-,-u- it

Court to recover llooo from Coun-
ty Judge Cleeton and County Itimmli--i.nir- r

Hart and IJghtner. comprla-- m

the County Court. Sha alleges
that a riding hore named Prince,
valued at that amount, broke his leg
on the upper deck of the steel bridge,
which I leased by the county from
the o.-- R. aV N. Co. The accident
wan caused, she asserta. by the animal
catching hi leg In a space negligently
left between the draw spaa and tha
main roadway.

STOLE MoMCY OkPEItS IN ClCLTJtTIOX.
Blank t'ostofflre money order In

rrul number from 32.100 to 12.400
were stolen from substation No. 39 of
ian Kranclaco rerently and some of
them are being placed In circulation
in thl eretlnn at hotel and buelnea
houses for different amounta and with

leverly-forged markings. If these
serial numbers are remembered there
will be no danger In blng caught by
them and If one Is presented the man
who die so should be arrested and
the I'ostofTice authorities notified.

Co ll.bg g 8t rPRAt3iST To Meet. There
will be a meeting of the College fcqual
Suffrage Uaiut this afternoon at 2
o'clock In the headquarter. 4u Sell-
ing Building. Committee will be ap-
pointed and there will be dlacuaslon
of the advloabllity of admitting asso-
ciate member. Arrangements are
I ins made for a public meeting under
the auspice of the league to be held
tomorrow night In Ihe Seaman's In-

stitute. The speakers have not yet
lrrn announced.

STXaoralt" TO Onsgnvaj KrAST. ShaT-nol- h.

"The Feast of Weeks." also called
The Frast of the First Fruits." will

be observed In Ahaval Sholom Syna-
gogue. Park and Clay street, tonight
at 1 o'clock. There will be music by
the choir aad an address by Charles
W. Koblson. Tomorrow morning serv-
ices will be held at :10 o'clock, and
In the evening at o'clock. Service
will also be held Thursday morning
at - o'clock. Kabbl Hubert Abraham-so- n

officiating.
Matt, CaaaiKas CH.iroa RotTB. Be-

ginning tomorrow and continuing for
one week there will be an Interchange
of Poeloffice carrlera on adjoining
routes in a to prepare for the vaca-
tion period of the carriers, which be --

fina July I. With the knowledge thua
-- ..iii.u r..cli regular carrier will be able

t the substitute, who work
i.ijacnt to htm. and make the deliv-
er lr with less errors than a substitute
could hope to do otherwise.

UrtTT Cub Vabib PnooaAMaiK.
T. Hrltten. chairman at the Rotary

: it luncheon today, ha arranged for
- incthtng quite new In entertainment

f the members by Inviting them to
.tslt the factory of the American Chicle
.'ompany at the time uually et for
he luncheon. Rotartana will meet at
ie Imperial Hel and go from there

.o the factory. Mr. Hrltten haa agreed
i. provide the luncheon part of the
reiTimmr.
l.rT Ma Farg Gn JtT. The

oimty grand Jury occupied the greater
art of yesterday hearing evidence
eiattTe to alleged gambling and liquor

lllns In Lent, which Is "dry" ter-ntor- v.

It Is charged that gambling
is allowed and liquor Is being sold In
i ccrtum billiard hall. Nearly a dosrn

:;rtese. many of them prominent
t'uwtn.. men of the community, were
..nuned by the Jury.
I't:r M'THoriT Cm m to Horn

vvnni The Free Methodist Church
of rrtiand district will hold lis first
n im " t fl v meeting at the Second Free

.'C.odl.-- l t'hurch. Hast Richmond and
Im.i-o- n streets. Mt. Johns. May Jl to
.' . N. t'offee. the district elder,
a ill in cnarge. There will be
lr. ;i iirt each evening.

.H I - Kli Majosn ASSH'IATKW

Mm The reaular meeting of the
V. a v.-r- - Richmond Improvement Asso-
ciation vi be kl lonicht at the
i 'ji-- c j t tonal Church. Kast Thlrty-l-.r- l

nd Klisworth street. Street
i enent a III be the main topic

dtusion.
F" Sue Excellent Inside business

property, near the Postofllre; great
r.rsam on quirk deal. Oua C Moser.
;v; to is: Veon bldg. Phones: Main
.itl. A SMI.

N-- of our records, whatever, are
destroyed by fire. We will do business
in the same place In a temporary build.
Ing. Aiex Gilbert Son. real estate
and Insurance. Seaside. Or.

Pklta "l" " Meet tpat The Tort,
land Delta fpallon Club will meet at
the Oregon Urlll today at 12 1 sharp.

rn-ss-- PnxAMs. a candy supreme.
Cafn Fiddle. Theater P.ow.

pa. W. B. HoLPgN returned. Corbtt
bulidmg.

Mouxt Hood Resorts Bvst. There
Is much activity at Welch's hotel and
Rhododendron tavern, at Mount Hood.
J. R. Keep haa a force of men digging
holes for the new telephone line which
will run to the Toll Gate from Portland.
The line runs to Mr. Keep's cabin
above the Toll Gate. It Is built Jointly
by Mr. Keep and the Government. H.
8 Rowe Is erecting a Summer home of
logs near the Rhododendron tavern.
J. Keed. also of Portland, is erecting a
Summer home at this resort. A party
composed of Mlaaea Anelrta and Naomi
Faublon and Warren Cmtcher made a
through trip to Government Camp a,

week ago. and found E. Coalman the
Monnt Hood guide, clearing the road
of anow. The new owner of Rhodo-
dendron' tavern Is Installing an elec-

tric plant. William Welch Is having
erected atbuildinga new two-stor- y

Welch's hotel. The Mount Hood road la

la good condition.
Okboom Ctrr Pastor to Spbak. Rev.

B. Ford, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Oregon City, will
deliver the oration at the Memorial day
exercises which will be held May 30
la the Lents Grange ball and at Mult-
nomah Cemetery. The exerrlsea will be
under the auspices of the Lents Grand
Army of the Republic. Sons of Veterans
and Spanish-America- n war veterans
and Circle of Lavdlea of the Grand Army
of the Republic. The Lenta school will
head the procession in the morning and
with these organisations and cltlxens
will proceed to Multnomah Cemetery,
where the ritualistic services of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held. Walter Baker will be marshal
of the day.

Ktiusts Omjjeots $1400 Faoai Crrr.
Circuit Judga Gatens yesterday

allowed Dan Kellaher Judgment against
the City of Portland In the sum of
$1420 0. The rase was that In which
Mr. Kellaher secured assignments of
the claims of 133 persons and corpora-
tions who had paid the vehicle tax Im-

posed by ordinance 17.414. which haa
been held Invalid by the Supreme Court.
In view of the ruling of the Supreme
Court Judge Gatena dlapoaed of the
case summarily. The taking of evid-
ence waa not necessary. City Attorney
Grant having previously stipulated
that the amounta demanded had been
laid by the various assignors and that
the aalgnmenta to Mr. Kellaher were
legitimate.

Kxtexio! to Be Diacvssao. The
Fast Side Bualness Men's Club has
taken up the aubject of extension of
F.ast Morrison atreet from Kast Twen-
tieth to a connection with Belmont or
to a connection with F.ast Morrison be-

yond Lone Fir Cemetery. C. A. Blge-lo-

chairman of the committee having
the extension In hand, report that
the tracks of the Portland Railway.
Light Power Company occupy the

strip adjoining the cemetery on
the south and that the next
atrip belongs to the city, so that the
nrst movement will be to get the full
street dedlcate-- I before any Improve-
ment can be projected.

One of the epoch making events
of Tillamook County, which has been
anticipated and looked forward to for
the last 20 years will take place on
May li when Clark Cannon Company
of Portland, and Rollle W. Watson, of
Tillamook, open their campaign for
mill and factory sites In Seaport Ad-

dition to Tillamook, thus assuring deep
water transportation for Tillamook and
contiguous territory and adding one
more large feature to the transporta-
tion facilities and Insuring the requisite
mills and factories at the head of deep
water transportation only one mile
from the center of Tillamook City.

Ticket Peddler la Waxted. Criea
of "Help! Murder!" In a woman's
voice, coming from the Russell flata.
14 Washington street, late Sunday
night, were Investigated yesterday by
Patrolman Johnson, and a warrant Tor
disorderly conduct Issued against C.

. - . aollrltor selling
coupon tickets to the San Francisco Ex
position. The woman w no
outcry haa not been found, and mystery
still surrounds the affair.

Partster Named Administrator. F.
May partner In a saloon business at
104 First street with Charles Beers,
whose body was found In the Clackamas
River near Kstacada several days ago.
was yesterday appointed by County
Judge Cleeton admlnlatrator of Beers
estate. The petition states that no will
waa left and the value of the property
Is estimator at 11000.

Coxoreoatiok Holds Servicer, Pen-

tecost services will be held at Con-

gregation Novah-Vede- k T. T-- at cor-

ner of Sixth and Hall atreet. tonight
at t o'clock. Wednesday and Thurs-
day there will be aervlces at A. M.

Ir N. Moaesshon will officiate. Wed-
nesday evening at o'clock Dr. George
Rubensteln will address the congrega-
tion. All are welcome.

Lewis Earl Sawter'a Fvxeral Held.
The funersl of Lewis Earl Sawyer,

who died Sunday at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sawyer.
404 Morrla atreet. Alblna, waa held yea-terd-

afternoon from thla realdence.
and the Interment was In Roae City
Cemetery. Mr. Sawyer was $ years
of age.

Plana to Be Expouxded. The Cltl-se-

of Mount Tabor will be enter-
tained Tuesday evening. May II at I
o'clock, at the Methodist Church. East
Slxty-lir- st and East Stark. The Greater
Portland Plana will be expounded and
Illustrated by Charles a Merrick and
Howard Evarts Weed.

Frakk Wit-K- B Dies. Frank Wlcke
died at his home 100 East Washing-
ton street, Sunday at the age of 2S

rears. He was the son of Mrs. Mary
Wlcke and the late William Wlcke.
The funeral will be conducted from St.
Joseph's Churrh today at Salem, where
he formerly lived.

I.EKTS PLATOROl-XP- IMPROVED. Th
gravel pit at the Lents playgrounds Is
being fenced and a lawn tennis court
built. Other amusement feature soon
will be provided. ' Money for Improve-
ments recently wss collected by tag
day and through contributions from
business men.

COVKTT COURT BtTTS Al'TO. The
County Court yesterday morning pur-

chased a two-seate- d automobile for the
nse of County Road Superintendent
Chapman. Th cost is 11175. Bids on
all makes and sue of crs were re-

ceived In response to an advertisement.
Pomixica Fathers Comixo. Rev.

W. Lawler. of New York, and Rev. R.
C. Kane, of California, will arrive this
week from California to open a mis-
sion In the Dominican Church. I'nton
avenue and East Third street, next
Sunday.

Hchtx Sto Will B SrasTATtox.
Favorable action has been taken by
Postmaster Merrick on the application
of the Holts department store to be
designated a sub I'ostolTlce station.
When It Is established It will be known
as No. 32.

Clerical Fobcb
Postmaster Merrick haa received

word from the department at Washing,
ton that hi request for four additional
clerks ba been granted and that they
mill be available after July 1.

Sale of home-cooke- d foods, rugs snd
aprons will be held In the chapel of the
Vnitarlsn Church. Seventh and Yamhill,
on Wednee!av. May 22. 11 A. M. to'i P. M.

WRt.L-TRAix- and gentle saddle
horses for rent. II. 7&c and Sc tha hour.
Kramer Riding school. Sixteenth and
Jefferson streets.

E. Tr.rrAiE will lecture tonight.
Sixth and Washington, subject "Job-
less Man."

DirrrREXT snd better, our 3c noon
luncheon. Cafn Fiddle, Theater Row.

StPERrLt-ot- a hair removed by ex-

pert. 44 Swetland bldg.. Ith and Wash
mm Clerk Wasted. Registered.

Frank Nau. Sixth and Aider.
Rt'MMA'-.- Sale every dsy this wek

at i Mississippi avenue.
tXAiun today all day. Oaks Rig,
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Empress.
LAW. Frits Macklyn andWALTER Marvin, in the play-

let "At the Threshold." are sharing
honors at the Empress Theater thla
week with "Pepplno." the accordeonlst;
Landry Brothers, athletes, and the
trained pony, dogs and monkeys of
Monsieur Del Franco.

Mr. Law plays the part of a bur-
glar, who enters the mansion of Mr.
Harrison at midnight, discovering Mrs.
Harrison and her paramour about to
elope. Taking In the situation, he tells
the story of his own wrecked life. His
beautiful wife had been lured away by
wealth. "I found them there in Bom
bay," aays the burglar, "this rich Amer-
ican and his beautiful wife. Nay. not
his wife. I left his bones with the
vultures outside the city walls. And
she she died In my arms In Bombay."

"My mother died In Bombay." re-
sponds Mrs. Harrison, after the would-b- e

home-wreck- has left. This dec-
laration, the audden meeting of father
and daughter, work a reformation in
the burglar's life.

Mort Kox. the Hebrew humorist, and
"Prince and Deerte." In their specialty.
"The College Bov and the Maid." keep
the audience in good humor. The show

I closes with motion pictures In which
are ahown dlaastrous floods In the
Thamra Valley. England; the Lawrence
strikers shipping their children to New
Tork: th reunion of the "Vamps:" the
survivors of New York's volunteer Are
department: President Tsft s visit with
Maaonlc friends to the tomb of Wash-
ington, and the latest creation In Spring
fashions In Tarls,

Orphcum.
musical comedy showAREG'LAR at the Orpheum this

week a rattling good bill. too. There's
the chorus and there hasn't been a
musical show In Portland In a alege of
blue moons that haa offered any pret-
tier dancers. Every one of the Sun-

shine Girls deserves this appellation.
There's a round doaen of them, all
young In yea re and attractive ot face
and flg-ur- The show, as an entirety,
haa the effect of specialties with the
chorus coming on occasionally. Just as
In the bigger shows. First the hlg
programme opena with the Lelands,
who paint the Inevitable snow storm
to alelghbell accompaniment and two
others, marines, that lack" only gilt
frames to be faithful to parlor art- - The
best thing about their work Is lis
rapidity of execution execution Is the
right word. Coogan and Parks, one of
whom looks like a cross between Rich-
ard Carle In his leanest hour and Icha-bo- d

Crane, have a dan . lug and singing
specialty that keeps things moving
merrily. Then In dashes the chorus.
Colorful clothes, cheerful airs and the
beat-train- 24 feet that have pirou-
etted on the Orpheum stage In several
days. Off they go after a generous
reply to applause and Nadell and
Kane, regular howls of Joy. Both are
surcharged with vivacity, and every
line they speak fairly bristles with
newness. Honestly, their one act has
mora clever lines, fresh Jokes and Jibes
than Is usually distributed.

The Leitsel Sisters, who look more
like mother and daughter, are veritable
wonders of the air. The smaller one
by every right should have her name
In big type in the billing and all the
other attributes vaudevllllans use to
distinguish the superiority of acts.
Little Lletsel Is a wizard. She whirls,
balances, and with extraordinary agil-
ity and grace somersaults 60 revolu-
tions without stopping, while suspend-
ed by one hand from a ring. A popu-
lar act is put over by Charles Delmore,
who sings, and Ben Light, who pianos.
Ben planoed considerable rag, aemN
classics, all up to the minute and de-
lightful to hear. Delmore's . voice Is
pleasing and his songs new. Then as
a ftnale. on come the Sunshine dozen
again, this time as a bevy of Turkish
delights. The act la "Fun in a Harem."
an English offering, and since the Sun-
shines are all English they are used
as the big part of act No. 2.
"Chiefly to Cheer," reads Its descrip-
tion. It does all of that. Stan Aubrey
Is a grand caliph, and Harry Rogerson
Is the factotum. He does a whirling
dance and a burlesque melodrama that
Is and tinlike any of Its
predecessors. The Sunshines are
garbed In gorgeous raiment and pose
and dance well. A sextette of male
dancers, as the harem scarem guard,
helps make fun, and the cast Is fur-
ther longthened by Olive Spark, as a
Western tourist who. with half a dozen
others, gets Into the harem by

Pa mages.
of the parts which usually

DKVOID acts dealing with the life ot
Paris, objectionable. "A Night In the
Slums of Parle." being presented at the,
Pantages as the week's "piece de resist-
ance." pleased the flrst-daye- ra Immense-
ly, for tha pantomime is presented by
a band of real artists, and although not
a single word Is spoken, the gesticula-
tion and the few words on the pro-
gramme make the following of the
piece easy.

However, the biggest applause-gette- r
mas Santo Santuccl. an Italian aceor-dtanls- t.

Again and again he was called
back. He plays every kind of music,
and the classic pleased, which Is not al-
ways the caae when that kind of music
Is attempted on the hand organ.

However, the Parisian act was never-

theless the main event on the bill, and
the players were applauded long and
loud. The piece centers about a beau-
tiful Apache, who gets her name from
her golden hair.

Madmolselle Maise plays the psrt of
the beauty In an Interesting manner
and also shows her ability as a dancer
in La Dance du Couteau" tThe dance
of the Knife) which she and Jules
Labarde. her outlaw lover, portray.

Duffy and Dyso present an "Austral-
ian Novelty Act" which flavors very
much of the Irish. Duffy being an ex-

cellent Imitator. The big thing of the
act consists of the Introduction of van-ou- s

odd .contrivances. Dyso Is a ven-
triloquist too.

Two singing ladles. Anita Ames and
Porothv VauKhn. ngure in acts which
differ from the rest In that they pre-

sent themselves as the only attraction
to their act. no fancy skirts and ex-

pensive scenery being used to convey
the Imrresslon of worth. One Is a
commedlenne. Miss Vaughn, while the
other stars In a number of simple
songs.

The funniest art seen for some time
Is th Leon Morris troupe, consisting
of Leon Morris. John Hedge and two
ponies. The main feature Is tha wrest-
ling bout between Hedge, the negro
comedian and the horses.

The pictures and the orchestra mu!-kee- p

abreast of the star bill, the first
reel of motion being a laughable- por-
trayal of the adventures of a msn who
has the dance fever.

Lyrtr.
Isn't a slow moment In "A

THERE Maid." this week's offer-
ing at the Lyric Theater. The health

-- . ch..r. Knrinr. where the
scene Is Isld. was certainly a busy (

place.
There was a newly - arrived patient

suffering from frequent encounters
with the demon rum. who rarrled a
letter to the ssnltorlum officials to the
effect thst he wss In a dangerous con-

dition and should be treated according-
ly. This man Induced another patient

TTfell
are pcing

real es--

you are going
to loan money
on real estate;

you are sell-
ing real estate for other
people ;

In justice to your-
self or to your clients
you should see that the
title is unassailable.
Secure a guaranteed
Certificate of Title.
Investigate. Call for
booklet.

&
Trust Co.

Fourth ui Oik.

to hand the letter to the doctors for
him, and the complication began and
progresses rapidly.

The nurse at the sanitarium turned
out to be the Inebriate s divorced wife.
Hyman Orablnsky and hi daughter
were taking the rest cure at this re-

sort. The young girl's beau arrived
later. Then the place waa quaran
tined and everybody had to work. Miss
Grablnsky declined, but the. resourceful
young man determined to see that sho
did it. because that was the way he
expected to win her. The tangles In
the. plot were at length straightened
out and everybody was pleased.

Monte Carter appears this week as
Jlmml Gink, a diamond In the rough
with a slang vocabulary that adds
snap to the performance. Ed Allen, as
Grabtnsky. has an excellent oppor
tunlty to show his powers as a comic
Impersonator. Harry Burgess was Bud
Wells, the man who was recuperating
from the Jlm.tams. Ralph Beran Is
blessing as Joe Harris, a rich man s
son. and sings his solos with good ef-
fect. Jeanle Fletcher was excellent as
the nurse and gave her solos with
charm. Eugenie Le Blanc had excellent
opportunities In the part of btella
Grablnskv. Bosste Allen was seen as
Mr. Doolt. There are a number of
pleasing choruses and dances.

F. W. STO WELL ANSWERS 30

rbrnwr Assistant ntj-- Editor of Ore-gonln- n.

Dies in San Francisco.

News of the death of Fred W. Sto-we- ll.

one of the best-know- n newspaper
men on the Pacific Coast, was received
In Portland yesterday, where It oc-

casioned general regret. He died In a
sanitarium near San Francisco, after
an Illness lasting about one year. He
was S3 years old and was married.

Mr. Stowell was assistant city
editor of The Oregonlan during 1905
and waa serving In that capacity at
the time of the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position. That was one of the busiest
seasons ever experienced here In the
newspaper business. Mr. Stowell proved
himself to be a most capable desk man,
sustaining the reputation which pre-

ceded him.
Of a quiet, unassuming disposition,

he was one of the hardest-workin- g

men In the newspaper business and his
capacity for handling details was re-

markable. He was an old hand at "tha
game" and would handle an emergency
"story" of startling proportions with
ease and poise, never being ruffled
over the attending excitement.

He was born in Vermont and served
on various newspapers In the United
States for 30 years. From Portland
he went to San Francisco, where ha
waa employed by the Chronicle.

LUNCH WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Chicken fricassee, hot biscuits, shad
roe. broiled bacon, new potatoes, aspar-
agus, crab and egg salad, lemon pie.
English trifle strawberry Ice cream.
Woman's Exchange. 1S6 Fifth. v

Sawdust, Core-woo- Coal.

Holman Fuel Co.. successors to
Fuel Co. M. SbS. A 3e.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their sympathy and kindness dur-
ing our recent bereavement In the loss
of our daughter and sister: also for the
many beautiful floral offerings

a CHAS. DEAKO AN D FAMILY.

The High Cost
of rnnting
is the long: way of
doing business

CTake advantage of
our short, direct way
by us. It
saves time and money

F.W. BALTES and
COMPANY Printers

First and Oak Streets Main 165
nj PortUnd, Oregon Alibi uj
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KID F.TTIN0

SILK GLOVES

All trooA dealers
60c, 75c. J1JJ0, AW

a...-- I

Foster & Kleiser
Olgb Grade ceaasserelal mm iCleetrle

SIGNS
Kawt evrath and Baat Kverett Streets

Piaaej Baa 1111. 3Z4V

"European Resorts"

SAVOY HOTEL
The world's most famous Hotel da

Luxe snd tha randesrous of distinguished
A m erleans tn London.

I

i

I

i

i

Is

and

C. E. H0LLIDAY CO.
355 ALDER STREET, CORNER PARK

Health
Your

Birthright

Ladies' and Misses' Man-Tailor- ed Suits
Different Exclusive Distinctive

Suits formerly $50.00, now at $25.00
Suits formerly $35.00, now at $17.50
Suits formerly $25.00, now at $12.50

These Suits embody the latest features of fashion and are designed
especially for .women .with refined taste.

Taffeta and Serge Dresses
Special Assortment

l2
Dresses formerly $50.00, now $25.00
Dresses formerly $35.00, now $17.50
Dresses formerly $25.00, now $12.50

Exclusive designs, charming and practical smart man-tailor- ed styles
and beautiful dressy models dth an individuality of their own.

Waists $1.85 to $35.00
Makes Formerly Controlled by Mr. H. B. Litt

we8
pnwu

.THr.tj
TYREE'S

Antiseptic Powder
care yenr btrthrlfbt for ytm. It to

a barmlm bat powerful grcrnlcld. ab-
solutely prcTentinr Infection, and car-l-

germ dtaeases. It df .wolves
In water, aootbea Inflammation,

beala delicate membrane, and la
at a doncbe. It la recom-

mended by physician, and (or aaJa by
druxxiata every wbera.

Send for Booklet.

J. S. TTREE,aemt,WaaUftaa,D.C.

FERTILE
POWELL
VALLEY

ONE, TWO, FIVE AND
TEN ACRE TRACTS

at Rockwood, Ruby, Base Line,
GiUis, Gresbam, Pleasant Home,
Scenic, Cottrell. The most fer-
tile soil in Multnomah County.
Acres as low as $150. Monthly
payments, $3.

Business Lots
Residence Lots
at new, rapidly growing townsitea,
as low as $100. Monthly terms,
(2. Invtttigate the great

UMBDENSTOCK & LARSON CO.

286 Oak Street.

SOL DUC HOT
SPRINGS HOTEL
I. the Heart .f Ike Olymplra-Th- e

Carlsbad mt America."

FORMAL OPEKIXG Jl'XE 1.

A masnifl'-entl- appointed ho-t- l.

thoroufthly modern In every
respect, meals and service unsur-
passed anywhere on the Ameri-
can continent.

Hot mineral water Fpeclflc in
the cure of rheumatism, liver,
stomach, kidney, blood, skin and
nervous disorders.

Climate ideal. Scenery un-
equalled.

Altitude 1TS0 feet. Modern
sanatorium in connection. All
forms of amusements. Fine fish-
ing; near hotel. Nothing elBo like
It In all America.

For descriptive literature ad-

dress Dr. Wm. W. Earles. medical
superintendent. Sol Due. Wash.
Seattle office 07 American Bank
buildlns;.
Peok-Juda- h free information

WE HANDLE CLAIMS
for perronsl injury and property damage. If
vou have a claim, see us; 1 stars' experi-
ence: refprencea.

RIt'HARI CARET CLAIM AGENCY,
Marshall 165. 607 Yean Bids.

Suits Dresses
c
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St. Paul, Minn.

VIA.

THE
Durlne the Summer Season I.ovr Itonnd - Trip Rates
Will Be Made to tbe Principal Destinatlone. A Few of

the Points Q,uoted Are:

Mar 24, 29.- -

June 1, 6. 7, S, 13, 14, 13, 18, 19, 20, II,
24, 25, 2T, 28, 29.

July 2, 3, e, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, Z6.
29, 30, 31.

Ana-nu-t 1, 2, 3, G, 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29,
30, 31.

September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.
Stopovers rcolns; and Returning. Final

Have your tickets read one way through
itinerary should, include stops at Banff,
The Yoho and other resorts.

31,

Descriptive Further Particulars at and

OREGON.

AND ON
SAILINGS 9 A. M. 22, 27, 1, EVERY 5

San Francisco, first-clas- s, $10, $12, $15; second-clas- s. $6. Los Angeles,
$23.50, $26.50; second-clas- s.

The San Francisco ct Steamablp Co.

SS. SS. Mongolia, SS. Korea. SS. Siberia for
Tours

See the Ex curslon SS.
for and Mexico.

and 3d, 13th and 23d
OFFICE 142 THIRD STREET. A

E.
Building.

t 6 per cent on best business properties,
' 6 per and 7 per on close-- i

in and residence securities.

DIABETES
with

area teat

diet.
Phrslo-nutrlti- all symp.
toirs of the produces gala In
weight and nerva ana

At
8AL-SAN-O CO., New York.

89 W. Broadway. Write for Booklet.

BETTER CLASS)

Price

aBMMMxassaasKSBSB'BMsa

Enjoy Life!
C Why don't

you

Summit
Town and

Shirt
and enjoy life
this summer?

stand-u-p collar that right
does trick.

Guiterman Brothers, Makers

Excursion Fares East
TRUE SCENIC ROUTE

SALE DATES Minneapolis. 0.00
St. 0.O0
ChleBRO 72.SO
St. 70.00
Indianapolis. 79.90
Detroit 82.50
New York. 108.5O
S vraeuse. . ............ 99.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Pittsburg. 01.50

110.00
Portland, Me 110.O0
Ottawa, Out 103.00
Montreal, P. Q, 1O5.00

Return Limit October 1812.
the Canadian Rockies. Your
Glacier, Field, LaJte Louise,

TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS DAILY

For Matter and Apply Third
Pine, or Addreaa

FRANK R. JOHNSON, General Agent
PORTLAXD,

LARGEST NEWEST COAVT LINERS THE PACIFIC
MAY JINE AND DAYS.

first-clas- s,

$11.35.
Portland

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Manchuria,

HONOLULU, JAPAN, CHINA, MANILA, Around the World
Panama Line. Canal. Low Rates. Pennsylvania May
39 Panama, South America New York. Steamers for Central
America New York of each month.
TICKET PHONES MAIN 2805, 1402.

Edward Goudey
Lewis

MORTGAGE LOANS

cent cent other
business

treated
success

without re-
stricted

o removes
disease,

muscles power
energy. leading dragglzts- -

Country

Paul.

Louis.

Boston

When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SA OL
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISK- ES


